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Abstract: The locality of the Niedersee, situated directly on the south-eastern cliff line of the Jasmund Peninsula (Isle of Rügen, Baltic 
Sea), is a classical Late Glacial site. The small kettle hole depression of the Niedersee reveals an excellent archive for palaeoen-
vironmental and palaeoclimatic reconstructions. Here, a new research was performed which provides more detailed and precise 
knowledge of the local development during the Last Glacial-Interglacial Transition, because especially the Weichselian Late 
Glacial is completely preserved here. Dating is based on pollenstratigraphy, AMS 14C-measurements, and the proof of the 
Laacher See Tephra (LST). The sedimentary record of the Niedersee, ranging from the Weichselian Pleniglacial to the Preboreal 
(~15,000–~10,000 cal. years BP), can mainly be traced back to small, shallow lacustrine environments, which were repeatedly 
affected by fluctuating water levels. This led subsequently to a hiatus within the sedimentary succession in the course of the 
Preboreal. Sedimentation ultimately continued during the Atlantic and ceased with the development of an alkaline fen. The 
combined data of the rich pollen-, micro- and macrofossil record (e.g. ostracods, molluscs, plant remains, etc.) of the Niedersee 
prove to be an excellent tool to reveal the changing climate conditions and their influence on the regional palaeoenvironments. 

 
 (Die weichselpleniglaziale bis holozäne Schichtenfolge des Niedersees (Rügen, Ostsee) – neue Ergebnisse durch Multi-

proxy-Untersuchungen)

Kurzfassung: Eine klassische weichselspätglaziale Lokalität ist die kleine Toteishohlform des Niedersees, welche direkt an der südöstlichen 
Küste der Halbinsel Jasmund (Rügen, Ostsee) aufgeschlossen ist. Neue Studien wurden durchgeführt, bei denen sich die sedi-
mentäre Abfolge des Niedersees als ein hervorragendes Archiv für paläoökologische/-klimatische Rekonstruktionen erwies, 
wodurch detaillierte Aussagen zur regionalen Vegetationsgeschichte sowie zum regionalen Klima und Milieu während des 
Weichselspätglazials und auch teilweise für das Holozäns möglich sind. Mit Hilfe der Pollenstratigraphie, AMS 14C-Datierungen 
und dem Nachweis der Laacher See Tephra konnte die sedimentäre Abfolge in die bestehende Quartärstratigraphie eingehängt 
werden; als Besonderheit ist hier das quasi gesamte Weichselspätglazial vollständig aufgeschlossen. Die Sedimentation beginnt 
schon im ausgehenden Weichselhochglazial und dauert zunächst bis zum Präboreal an (~15.000–~10.000 Jahre v. H.) und ist vor 
allem durch Ablagerungen eines kleinen, flachen Sees charakterisiert. Änderungen im Wasserhaushalt führten letztendlich 
während des Präboreals zu einem Hiatus. Eine letztmalige Vernässung des Standorts führte im Atlantikum zur Entwicklung ei-
nes kalkigen Niedermoors. Die sich ergänzenden Analysen der verschiedenen und vielfältigen Organismenreste des Niedersees 
(z. B. Pollen, Ostracoden, Mollusken, Makroreste von Pflanzen etc.), erlaubten in sehr detaillierter Weise Änderungen im Klima 
und deren Auswirkungen auf das Habitat zu erfassen.   
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1  Introduction

The coast line of the Jasmund Peninsula (Isle of Rügen, Bal-
tic Sea) is a frequently visited location for geological ex-
cursions offered by the public relations of the Biosphere 
Reserve SE-Rügen. Especially the impressive scenery of 
the Cretaceous chalk cliff is always of particular inter-
est. But the south-eastern cliff line of the Jasmund Penin-
sula between Sassnitz and Mukran reveals another spe-
cific geological feature, because several different deposits 
of the youngest Weichselian glaciation and the Holocene 
are well-exposed here. An often inspected excursion point 
there is the locality of the Niedersee, a classical Late Gla-
cial site, which was already studied by Boehm-Hartmann 
(1937), Krasske (1937), and Steusloff (1937).

The small depression of the Niedersee, which has a 
diameter of approximately 40 m, can be traced back to a 
kettle hole just as the adjacent depressions of the Credner 
See, the Mukraner See, and the Hölle (see Fig. 1). Today, 
these kettle holes have been cut off by the wave activity 

of the Baltic Sea, which caused destructive coastal erosion. 
This coastal erosion offers an insight into the history of 
their development. The discovery of these kettle holes situ-
ated directly at the present cliff line took place in the 1930s. 
At first, Credner detected a depression of a former lake in 
the upper part of the 15 m high cliff wall in 1932, which was 
later called Credner See according to its discoverer. Then, 
also in 1932, Thienemann found the depression of the for-
mer Mukran See at the cliff wall slightly to the north and in 
1933, together with Boehm-Hartmann, the depression of 
the Niedersee. The latter is located between the former de-
pressions listed above (Fig. 1). The German name Niedersee 
was derived from the low height of the cliff at this point, 
which is only 4 m high. 

In general, kettle holes are typical and frequent mor-
phological features of the glacial topography of Jasmund. 
Embedded in the undulating ground moraine landscape, 
these small depressions exist here in great quantities. 
Their formation resulted from the glacial activity during 
the Pomeranian and Mecklenburg phases of the Weich-
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Fig. 1: Location of the Niedersee and of the adjacent Mukran See, Hölle 
(today both abraded), and Credner See at the cliff line between Sassnitz and 
Mukran, Peninsula Jasmund (Rügen).

Abb. 1: Lage des Niedersees und der Aufschlüsse Hölle, Mukraner See (beide 
heute abradiert) und Credner See an der Küste zwischen Sassnitz und 
Mukran, Halbinsel Jasmund.

selian Pleniglacial (qw 2/3 in Krienke 1996, 2003). Kettle 
holes were generated after the dead ice melted and the re-
sulting depressions were often filled with water forming 
small lakes without outlet, of which several still exist to-
day. Subsequently, these small depressions like the above-
mentioned are often filled with limnic/telmatic sediments 
of the Weichselian Late Glacial and the Holocene (Boem-
Hartmann 1937; Lange, Jeschke & Knapp 1986; Strahl 
& Keding 1996). 

First studies on the sedimentary record of these former 
lakes were performed by Boehm-Hartmann (1937: pollen 
analyses), Steusloff (1937: molluscs) and Krasske (1937: 
diatoms). But especially concerning the Niedersee, no mod-
ern studies about the history of this lake have been realised 
and published since then. Originally, Boehm-Hartmann 
(1937) stated that the sediments of the Niedersee, the Cred-
ner See, and the Mukran See have only a Holocene age (Pre-
boreal to Atlantic). Although the sedimentary successions 
of these three former lakes differ in thickness and sedimen-
tary formation, they can be partially correlated due to the 
occurrence of contemporaneous peat layers within their 
sedimentary record. Based on modern pollen analyses, a 
more recent revision of the Credner See (Lange, Jeschke 
& Knapp 1986) has proven a significantly older age reach-
ing from the Weichselian Late Glacial (youngest Allerød 
Interstadial) until the Holocene (youngest Atlantic). The 
proof of the Laacher See Tephra (LST) within the sedimen-
tary record of the Credner See (Kliewe 1996; De Klerk et 
al. 2008) additionally confirmed this revised stratigraphic 
range. The LST was also found within the Niedersee re-
cord by Kliewe (1996), which also indicates that the sedi-
ments must be older than Holocene. Furthermore, in com-

parison with the sedimentary records of the Credner and 
Mukran See, the distinctly thicker sedimentary succession 
of the Niedersee strongly suggests an earlier onset of sedi-
mentation. To clarify the stratigraphic position of the Nie-
dersee, new sections were excavated and documented by 
Anders & Strahl in 1986 (unpublished, see Fig. 2), but 
further studies were no longer conducted (Strahl, pers. 
comm.). Nevertheless, it became evident that the Niedersee 
reveals an excellent archive for palaeoenvironmental and 
palaeoclimatic reconstructions that, moreover, will provide 
sediments of pre-Allerød age. Now, based on multi-proxy 
studies (pollen, plant macro remains, ostracods, molluscs, 
etc.) a new research on two new sections of the Niedersee 
(Fig. 2) is presented here which allows for a more detailed 
and precise reconstruction of the development of regional 
vegetation and environmental history during the Late Gla-
cial and early Holocene.

2  Study site, materials and methods

The depression of the Niedersee (Fig. 1), once a small lake, 
is located directly at the present cliff line (topographic map 
25: 1547, Binz, R: 46 04 078, H: 60 41 744). Whereas up to 
the 1990s the out crop of the Niedersee was easily acces-
sible and well-preserved, the centre of the depression is 
now highly buried and rehydrated due to a drainage ditch 
of the neighbouring golf course. Therefore, site inspection 
and sampling was no longer possible in this part of the de-
pression. Another problem consist of the increasing coastal 
erosions that have taken place in the last years, which have 
yet abraded the deposits of the Mukran See, the Hölle and, 
unfortunately, parts of the Niedersee as well. For these rea-
sons, in May 2006 the two new sections could only be exca-
vated at the still accessible southern and northern margins 
of the Niedersee depression. To correlate the new sections 
with the older ones from 1933 (Boehm-Hartmann 1937) 
and 1986 (Anders & Strahl, unpublished), the top of the 
youngest peat horizon (Holocene, Atlantic) was used (see 
Fig. 2). 

To obtain the samples for pollen analyses, u-shaped me-
tallic profiles (100 cm length/10 cm breadth/5 cm depth) 
were pressed into the sediments. This was done vertically 
to the bedding to maintain sediment cores. Consequently, 
three successive sediment cores with sufficient overlaps 
were taken from the southern margin of the Niedersee de-
pression and later combined to a 2.09 m long sediment re-
cord. The obtained sediment record was used for detailed 
sediment descriptions and subsequently sub-sampled for 
pollen analyses. Sampling was regularly carried out every 
five centimetre; sampling density was sometimes adapted 
to the sedimentary features. A total of 45 samples (each 
of approx. 1 cm3 sediment) were taken from the sediment 
cores (see Fig. 3). In contrast, the sedimentary succession 
of the 2.35 m thick northern section (Fig. 2) was directly 
sampled in the field every 25 cm. 

The preparation of the pollen samples was performed in 
the pollen laboratory of the State Laboratory Berlin-Bran-
denburg (LLBB) in Kleinmachnow. Samples were treated 
with HCl, KOH, acetolysis und ultrasonic sieving (6 µm) 
to receive liquid preparations (suspensions). For recogniz-
ing siliceous materials like diatoms or for identifying the 
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Fig. 2: Sections from the southern margin, from the centre and from the northern margin of the Niedersee depression show-
ing stratigraphic ranges and sedimentology. The section of 1933 (Boehm-Hartmann 1937) is here presented in a revised and 
modified version. The top of the uppermost fen peat horizon (ÄA/JA, Atlantic) is used to correlate the different sections. 

Abb. 2: Zusammenstellung der aus dem Niedersee aufgenommenen und z. T. paläontologisch bearbeiteten Profile vom 
Herbst 1933 (Boehm-Hartmann 1937, Pollenstratigraphie aktualisiert), vom 30.09.1986 (Anders & Strahl 1986, unpubl.) 
sowie vom 27.05.2006. Die Oberkante des jüngsten Niedermoortorfs (ÄA/JA, Atlantikum) dient hier als Bezugshorizont.
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Laacher See Tephra (LST) no routine treatment with HF 
(40 %) was carried out. 
Generally, a sum of up to 400 pollen grains was counted. 
The results are presented in percentage terms, in which the 
ratio arboreal pollen (AP) to non-arboreal pollen (NAP) 
corresponds to the basic sum of 100 % (Σ (AP + NAP) = 
100 %). The pollen, spores and cysts of local components 
like aquatic plants, marsh plants, ferns, moss, algae as well 
as reworked pre-Quaternary sporomorphs are excluded 
from this basic sum, with the exception of the Cyperaceae. 
Nonetheless, like the individual AP and NAP records these 
proofs are applied to the basis sum as well. The results of 
pollen analyses are shown in a conventional pollen dia-
gram (Fig. 3). Curves are exaggerated tenfold for making 
values below 1 % visible. Rare findings of taxa are not illus-
trated within the pollen diagram, but will be partly men-
tioned in chapter 3.

For extracting further macro- and microfossils (e.g. os-
tracods, molluscs, plant macro remains etc.) from the sedi-
ments, additional sediment samples were taken parallel to 
the pollen sampling. In contrast to the dense pollen sam-
pling, only 21 samples (M1 up to M21, see Fig. 3) of approx. 
1 kg weight have been removed from the southern margin 
of the Niedersee depression, because greater amounts of 
material are generally necessary to receive enough macro-
fossil remains. In general, sampling followed the changes 
in sedimentology. Correlation of samples is illustrated in 
Fig. 3. Preparation of these samples was carried out at the 
palaeontological laboratory of the Institute of Geologi-
cal Sciences of the Free University Berlin. Samples were 
dried and then treated with 3,5 % hydrogen peroxide for 
24 hours, suspended in water and washed through 1 mm, 
500 µm, 250 µm and 125 µm sieves. Fossil remains within the 
residues were picked out, sorted and identified using a Lei-
ca S6E and a Zeiss Axiostar plus microscope. Head capsules 
of chironomids, which are preserved in sediments of the 
Younger Dryas and the Preboreal (Fig. 7), were mounted on 
a microscope slide in Euparal. 

For documentation selected specimen were mounted on 
stubs, sputtered with gold and examined with the aid of 
a Zeiss Supra 40 VP scanning electron microscope (SEM). 

Two radiocarbon measurements were obtained from 
terrestrial plant remains. AMS 14C-dating were performed 
at the Leibniz Radiocarbon Laboratory in Kiel (KIA 33255, 
sample M1; KIA 33256, sample M9).

Except if otherwise noted, the presented results in chap-
ter 3 apply to the section from the southern margin of the 
Niedersee depression.

3  Results, discussion and interpretation

The data from the sedimentary record of the southern mar-
gin of the Niedersee document an early initiation of the 
limnic sedimentation. Over relocated moraine deposits, 
sedimentation starts with sandy and gravely silts (Fig. 2). 
The first traceable pollen record is proven from these sedi-
ments and its onset is here defined as base line of the sec-
tion (Fig. 2, 3). Based on the pollen spectra composition, 
nine pollen zones could be recognized, which, in combina-
tion with other proxy data and AMS 14C-dating, allow for 
well-founded age determination. The chronology used here 

corresponds to the stratigraphical classification that is em-
ployed for Mecklenburg-West Pomerania (Müller 2004), 
Berlin/Brandenburg (Strahl 2005) and Northern Germany 
(Litt et al. 2007) as well. But it is contrary to the strati-
graphical subdivision of the Mecklenburg-West Pomerani-
an Late Glacial deposits stated in Terberger et al. (2004). 
For detailed discussions and an evaluation of this deviant 
classification, and further debatable information, e.g. the 
correlation with the Greenland NGRIP ice-core (Johnsen 
et al. 1997; Björck et al. 1998) in Görsdorf & Kaiser 
(2001), see the comments to the pre-Allerød development 
of sedimentary processes and vegetation in Strahl (2005). 

3.1  Development of the Niedersee during the Last   
 Termination and the Holocene

3.1.1  Pleistocene

3.1.1.1  Section interval 0–0.33 m: Termination of   
 Weichselian Pleniglacial 

The lowermost section interval is characterized by layers 
of greyish fine sandy, gravely silts, which are overlain by 
bluish-grey organic silts. Sediments are partly calcareous. 
Mollusc shells, plant remains and little enrichments of hu-
mus are partly visible.     

The pollen record of the lowest part of the Niedersee 
section (0–0.3 m of section) is attributed to the first pollen 
zone (= WP in Fig. 3, Weichselian Pleniglacial). It shows 
high percentages of grasses and herbaceous taxa (Fig. 3), 
mainly consisting of sedges (Cyperaceae), true grasses 
(Poaceae), mugwort (Artemisia) and plantain (Plantago). 
Subordinated occur yarrow (Achillea), bedstraw (Galium), 
meadow-rue (Thalictrum), sunrose (Helianthemum), wil-
lowherb (Epilobium), breakstone (Saxifraga), crowberry 
(Empetrum), sorrel (Rumex), thrift (Armeria), heather (Eri-
caceae p.p., Calluna), and pollen of Rosaceae, Umbellife-
reae, Gentianaceae, Caryophyllaceae, Asteraceae (Tubuli-
florae, Liguliflorae) and Chenopodiaceae. Arboreal pollen 
are mainly dominated by pine (Pinus), but these pollen 
stem most likely from reworked material of older Quater-
nary or pre-Quaternary deposits. This applies especially 
to the pollen of warm and temperate woody taxa such 
as hazel (Corylus), elm (Ulmus), oak (Quercus), alder (Al-
nus) and hornbeam (Carpinus) as well. High percentages 
of reworked pre-Quaternary sporomorphs in this part of 
the diagram support this interpretation. In contrast, the 
pollen of birch, especially of dwarf birch (Betula nana), of 
dwarf willow (Salix spp.), and, in lower quantities, of sea-
buckthorn (Hippophaë rhamnoides) and juniper (Juniperus) 
are most likely of autochthonous origin. Pteridophytes are 
proven by horsetail (Equisetum), moonwort (Botrychium), 
and spike moss (Selaginella selaginoides), whereas the high 
percentages of monolete spores of ferns (up to 36 %) can al-
so be traced back to reworked material, because their max-
imum correlates with the peak of pre-Quaternary sporo-
morphs. Further marsh and aquatic plants, which are likely 
to belong to the local vegetation, are rarely represented by 
pollen of bog star (Parnassia palustris), pondweed (Pota-
mogeton), spiked water-milfoil (Myriophyllum spicatum), 
greater reed mace (Typha latifolia), reed mace/bur reed 
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(pollen of Typha-Sparganium-type) and idioblasts of water 
lilies (Nymphaeaceae). Evidence of green algae, dominated 
by the two taxa Pediastrum kawraiskyi and Pediastrum bo-
ryanum, and rests of planarians (Turbellaria) are also docu-
mented through the pollen analyses.

The sample M1 (0.1–0.3 m over base line, Fig. 3) provid-
ed several macrofossils of terrestrial, littoral and aquatic 
plants. Particularly frequent are the bud scales of the dwarf 
willows (Salix spp., Fig. 4). It seems that these shrubby dwarf 
willows were the dominant woody plants in the vicinity 
of the Niedersee. The dwarf birch Betula nana is only re-
corded by one nutlet suggesting that this taxon was appar-
ently not frequent in the proximate surroundings, and that 
its preferred habitats were seemingly located farther away. 
But the recorded macrofossil supports the assumption that 
the small pollen type from this taxon, which here is proven 
in greater quantities, is of autochthonous origin. Seeds of 
rush (Juncus castaneus, Juncus spp., Fig. 4) and sedges (Car-
ex spp.) are further dominant components. The frequent 
occurrences of Carex and Juncus seeds correlate well to the 
high percentages of this pollen type within the pollen dia-
gram indicating that the lake was presumably surrounded 
by the Cyperaceae/Juncaceae and that these taxa can be 
clearly regarded as a local and contemporaneous constitu-
ent of vegetation. Seeds of spike rush (Eleocharis palustris) 
and red fescue (Festuca rubra) are proven by single records. 
Aquatic plants are documented through several fruitstones 
of the slender-leaved pondweed (Potamogeton filiformis, 
Fig. 4). The presence of stoneworts is given by one gyrogo-
nite of the Charales, but the rare findings indicate a poor 
settlement during the initial phase of the Niedersee. The 
lacking evidence for Myriophyllum spicatum, Typha latifo-
lia, and Nymphaeaceae through macro remains indicates 
that the recorded pollen/idioblasts of these taxa also stem 
most likely from reworked material.

Ostracods are only proven by one valve of Cyclocypris 
ovum and few specimens of Candona candida (Tab. 1). 
The mollusc fauna shows also low abundances and diver-
sity in species. Gastropods are only documented by some 
shells of Stagnicola sp. and Radix balthica (Tab. 1). Bivalves 
are only represented by few juvenile specimens of pea 
mussels (Pisidium spp.). 

The data indicate that after the retreat of the ice sheet 
of the Mecklenburg phase (~ 17,000 to 15,000 cal. years BP, 
comp. Litt et al. 2007) an early colonization of the vicinity 
of the Niedersee and of the lake itself took place, which is 
documented by several micro and macro remains of biota. 
An AMS 14C-dating, which was performed on plant ma-
terial from terrestrial dwarf willows from the lowermost 
lake sediments (sample M1, KIA 33255), confirmed the as-
sumption of an early colonization. Nevertheless, the date 
calibrated to IntCal09 (Reimer et al. 2009) covers a broad 
time interval ranging from 14,151–14,587 cal. BP (One Sig-
ma Range, 68.2 % probability) and 14,090–14,933 cal. BP 
(Two Sigma Range, 95.4 % probability) respectively, which 
is attributed to a plateau of the calibration curve in this 
time. The broad time range does not allow for an accurate 
age determination, the sample can be assigned both to the 
end of the Weichselian Pleniglacial and to the Meiendorf 
Interstadial of the Weichselian Late Glacial, whose onset 
in Northern Germany is defined at 14,450 varve years BP 
(comp. Litt & Stebich 1999; Litt et al. 2007). 

But due to the pollen and macrofossil record that re-
flects subarctic conditions and which is comparable to oth-
er Weichselian Pleniglacial records in Northern Germany 
(Strahl 2005; Krienke et al. 2006; Kossler 2010), the low-
ermost section interval is considered as still belonging to 
the Weichselian Pleniglacial. Evidence for summer temper-
atures are given by the presence of the dwarf birch B. nana, 
which requires a mean July temperature of at least 7  °C 
(Isarin & Bohncke 1999). With the calcareous soils pre-
ferring Juncus castaneus a distinctive plant of the subarctic 
tundra is proven, which seems to be typical for the Weich-
selian Pleniglacial of Northern Germany (Krienke et al. 
2006; Kossler 2010). It is a typical pioneer plant of wet and 
immature soils (Casper & Krausch 1981; Kienast 2002). 
First development of a sedge/horsetail reed at the edges 
of the Niedersee is indicated by the frequent occurrences 
of seeds/pollen of Cyperaceae and spores of Equisetum. In 
general, the composition of the pollen record and the mac-
ro remains of terrestrial plants suggest the predominance 
of tundra-steppe communities with subordinately occur-
ring woody taxa. Such vegetative ecotypes indicate gen-
erally cold, harsh and unstable climatic conditions, which 
affected the aquatic habitats as well.  

Abundances and diversity of aquatic biota are low, which 
reflects nutrient poor and cold condition during the initial 
phase of the Niedersee. Moreover, during the long win-
ter time the shallow Niedersee was most probably frozen 
solid avoiding the colonization with stable communities. 
The occurring Potamogeton filiformis is characteristic for 
cold-oligotrophic, hard water lakes and well-known from 
other Weichselian Pleniglacial sites (Krienke et al. 2006; 
Kossler 2010). According to Kolstrup (1980), a mean July 
temperature of at least 8 °C is necessary for the occurrence 
of this circumpolar pondweed. Only few valves of ostra-

Fig. 4: Selected plant macro remains. 1. Seed of Juncus castaneus, sample 
M1. 2. Seed of Juncus sp., sample M1. 3. Oospore of Charales, sample M2. 4. 
Megaspore of Selaginella selaginoides, sample M8. 5. Bud scale of Salix sp., 
sample M2. 6. Fruitstone of Potamogeton filiformis, sample M2. 200 µm scale 
for Fig. 1-4; 500 µm scale for Fig. 5, 6.

Abb. 4: Ausgewählte Makroreste von Pflanzen. 1. Same von Juncus cas-
taneus, Probe M1; 2. Same von Juncus sp., Probe M1; 3. Oospore der Charales, 
Probe M2; 4. Megaspore von Selaginella selaginoides, Probe M8; 5. Knospen-
schuppe von Salix sp., Probe M2; 6. Steinkern von Potamogeton filiformis, 
Probe M2. 200 µm Maßstab für Fig. 1-4; 500 µm Maßstab für Fig. 5, 6.
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Tab. 1: Occurrence of the molluscs (*with the exception of the Succineidae only aquatic taxa) and ostracods within the sedimentary record of the Niedersee, 
samples M1–M21. Samples are correlated with their stratigraphic classification. 

Tab. 1: Nachweis von Ostracoden und Mollusken (*mit Ausnahme der Succineidae ausschließlich aquatische Taxa) in den Proben aus dem Profil Südflanke 
Niedersee. 

cods and molluscs are proven. The most frequently found 
ostracod C. candida is a well-known taxon from Weich-
selian Pleni- and Late Glacial deposits (e.g. Mania 1967; 
Frenzel & Viehberg 2004; Krienke et al. 2006; Frenzel, 

Keyser & Viehberg 2010; Kossler 2010). Today it is also 
a widespread and frequent ostracod in arctic lakes (Alm 
1916). It can occur in a wide temperature range, but it has 
its optimum at 7.2 °C water temperature (Viehberg 2006). 
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Radix balthica x x x x x x x x x x x x x

Lymnaea stagnalis x x x x x

x x x x x x x

Galba truncatula x

Myxas glutinosa x x x

Acroloxus lacustris x x x

x x x x x x

Valvata cristata x x x x x x

Gyraulus (A.) crista x x x x x x

Gyraulus laevis x x x x x

Hippeutis complanatus x x x x

Anisus vortex x x x

Anisus leucostoma x

Bathyomphalus contortus x x

Segmentina nitida x

Aplexa hypnorum x

Succineidae indet. x x x

b
iv

a
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s

Sphaerium corneum x x x x x

Pisidium casertanum x x x x x x x x x x

Pisidium hibernicum x x x x

Pisidium lilljeborgi x x x x x

Pisidium nitidum x x x x x x x x x x

Pisidium milium x x x x x x x x x x

Pisidium obtusale x

x x x x x x

Pisidium pulchellum x x

Pisidium subtruncatum x x x x x
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s

Candona candida x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x

x x x x x x

Pseudocandona sucki x

Fabaeformiscandona protzi x x x

Cypria ophthalmica x x x

Cyclocypris serena x x x

Cyclocypris laevis x x x

Cyclocypris ovum x x x x x x x x x x x x x

x x

x x x x x

Ilyocypris bradyi x x

Notodromas monacha x x x

Cyprois marginata x x x x x

Cypris pubera x x x x x x

Eucypris dulcifons x x x x x

Eucypris pigra x

Cryptocandona vavrai x

Herpetocypris reptans x x x x x x x x

Heterocypris incongruens x x x x x x

Cypridopsis vidua x x x x x x x x x

Potamocypris arcuata x x x x x x

Potamocypris villosa x x x x x x ?x x x x

Limnocythere inopinata x x x x x x

Molluscs and ostracods from 
the Niedersee section

Stagnicola indet.

Valvata aff. alpestris

P. obtusale f. lapponicum

Pseudocandona compressa-gr.

Ilyocypris indet.
Ilyocypris cf. getica
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The gastropod R. balthica can be regarded as pioneer taxon 
appearing directly in water bodies after the retreat of the 
glaciers (Økland 1990; Krienke et al. 2006).

For this section interval a mean July temperature of at 
least 7–8 °C can be reconstructed, which indicates subarctic 
climatic conditions at this time. The climatic reconstruction 
supports the assumption that the pollen of arboreal (e.g. 
Corylus, Carpinus) and non-arboreal taxa, which prefer 
warmer conditions (e.g. Typha latifolia, which according to 
Isarin & Bohncke (1999) requires a mean July temperature 
of at least 13 °C), stem from older reworked material.

3.1.1.2  Section interval 0.33–0.6 m: Meiendorf   
 Interstadial 

The sedimentary succession of this section interval is char-
acterized by greyish-white calcareous organic silts, which 
are partially rich in molluscs. Oxygenized spots, which 
occur all over, are typical. A specific sedimentary feature 
can be observed between 0.33–0.49 m, here the bluish-grey 
silts of the Weichselian Pleniglacial are squeezed into the 
younger calcareous organic silts due to processes of gravity. 

The pollen record of this section interval firstly resem-
bles the previous one and is therefore not very expressive. 
Changes within the pollen record indicating the climatic 
warming of the Meiendorf Interstadial, the first time inter-
val of the Weichselian Late Glacial (14,450 to 13,800 varve 
years BP, comp. Litt et al. 2007), are only documented be-
tween 0.5–0.6 m of section. The pollen diagram shows in 
this part (2nd pollen zone = MEI in Fig. 3) a slight increase 
of Betula, the onset of a continuous Hippophaë/Salix-graph 
and decreasing values of reworked Pinus and pre-Qua-
ternary sporomorphs (Fig. 3). In general, the herbaceous 
taxa, particularly Artemisia and Plantago (< 1%), are affect-
ed by a distinct decline as well. In contrast, the local flora is 
still dominated by Cyperaceae and Equisetum, which pol-
len/spores record covers the arboreal pollen record simu-
lating subordinated values of the woody taxa. Compared 
to the plant pollen record, the green algae demonstrate 
that this organism group clearly reacts earlier than the 
terrestrial plants. With the onset of the sedimentation of 
calcareous organic silts from 0.33 m onward, the two taxa 
Pediastrum kawraiskyi and Pediastrum boryanum show a 
distinct decline in abundances. This applies to the remains 
of planarians (Turbellaria) as well.

The onset of the climatic amelioration is document-
ed somewhat earlier by the plant macro remains than by 
the pollen record. The record of plant remains from the 
sample M2 (0.3–0.4 m), M3 (0.4–0.5 m), and M4 (0.5–0.6 
m) indicate remarkable changes in the vicinity of the Nie-
dersee. Whereas bud scales of dwarf willow and Juncus/
Carex-seeds were frequent in the lowermost layers of the 
Niedersee section (see 3.1.1.1, sample M1 of Weichselian 
Pleniglacial), there are only few proofs for dwarf willows 
and for seeds of Juncus/Carex in the following samples M2, 
M3 and M4. Now, plant remains are mainly composed of 
seeds of Eleocharis palustris and indeterminable plant de-
bris. The frequent seeds of E. palustris indicate the devel-
opment of a spike rush reed at the edges of the Niedersee. 
Several fruitstones of Potamogeton filiformis (Fig. 4) docu-
ment firstly the continuing dominance of this pondweed 

within the aquatic flora, but increasing number of oospores 
(Fig. 4) and gyrogonites of stoneworts reflect the expansion 
of this organism group as well. Then, with the sample M3, 
a distinct shift from a Potamogeton-lake to a Chara-lake is 
recognisable. Now, numerous gyrogonites dominate over 
infrequent fruitstones of P. filiformis. This shift to a Chara-
lake is also reflected in the sediments, because these are 
now mainly composed of calcareous particles of the stone-
worts, which indicate a dense colonization of the lake bot-
tom by this organism group.

The sample M2 (0.3–0.4 m) provided an ostracod fauna, 
which is characterized by a distinctly increased diversity 
and great abundances as well (Tab. 1). Beside the already 
proven C. candida and C. ovum, Heterocypris incongruens, 
Ilyocypris cf. getica, Cyprois marginata, Cypris pubera, Pota-
mocypris villosa, Potamocypris arcuata and Eucypris dulci-
fons appear for the first time (Fig. 5). The migration of Cyp-
ridopsis vidua and Herpetocypris reptans into the habitat is 
proven with a delay in time. The former appears in sample 
M3 and the latter in sample M4 for the first time. 

Within this section interval, the diversity and the abun-
dances of the mollusc fauna increased remarkably (Tab. 1). 
Although the gastropod fauna of sample M2, M3 and M4 is 
still characterized by a low diversity, the abundances are 
distinctly higher. The dominating taxon within the gastro-
pod fauna is clearly Radix balthica, but sample M3 shows a 
slight increase in abundances of Stagnicola sp. In contrast, 
the bivalve fauna is characterized by an increase both in di-
versity and in abundances. Whereas in sample M2 the pea 
mussels are firstly represented by several shells of Pisidium 
milium and Pisidium lilljeborgi, the pea mussels P. nitidum, 
P. obtusale f. lapponicum and P. casertanum appear addi-
tionally within the habitat (sample M3 and M4). 

The present data show that the amelioration of the cli-
mate, which indicates the onset of the Meiendorf Intersta-
dial, is rather revealed through the aquatic organisms and 
macro remains of plants than through the pollen record. 
This phenomenon could be often observed from differ-
ent sites in northern Germany (e.g. Strahl 2005; Kossler 
2010) and this applies here for the onset of the Meiendorf 
Interstadial as well. Although the resolution of sample M2 
does not allow for determining the exact position of the 
boundary Weichselian Pleniglacial/Meiendorf Interstadial, 
it is most likely that the onset of the climatic ameliora-
tion is reflected in the sediments from 0.33 m onward (see 
Fig. 2, 3), if the changes in sedimentation and the decline in 
the planktonic green algae as well as planarians are taken 
into account.

The climatic amelioration led to a remarkable increase in 
diversity and abundance, which is especially documented 
within the aquatic biota. Nevertheless, the development 
of a spike rush reed at the edges of the Niedersee give 
evidence for rising summer temperatures. According to 
Kolstrup (1980), a mean July temperature of at least 10 °C 
is necessary for the successful expansion of E. palustris.

Related to the climatic amelioration, particularly the 
stoneworts, ostracods and bivalves show that the Nieder-
see developed into a stable and suitable habitat for these 
organisms. Whereas C. candida and Eucypris dulcifons 
are cold condition preferring ostracods that are proven 
from several Weichselian Pleniglacial and Late Glacial 
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Fig. 5: Selected ostracods from the Niedersee section. 1. – 2. Heterocypris 
incongruens, sample M2: 1. right valve, 2. internal view of a right valve. 3. 
Candona candida, sample M2: internal view of a left valve. 4. – 5. Eucypris 
dulcifons, sample M2: 4. left valve, 5. internal view of a right valve. 6. – 8. 
Eucypris pigra, sample M21: 6. right valve, 7. internal view of a left valve, 
8. internal view of a right valve. 9. Cypris pubera, sample M2: juvenile left 
valve. 10. Cypridopsis vidua, sample M3: right valve. 11. Limnocythere 
inopinata, sample M17: right valve. 12. Potamocypris arcuata, sample M2: 
right valve, surface dotted with spots. 13. Potamocypris villosa, sample M2: 
carapace in lateral view, view on the left valve, surface smoth. 14. – 15. 
Fabaeformiscandona  protzi; sample M17: 14. right valve of a male with a 
distinct expansion in the mouth region, 15. internal view of a right valve, 16. 
right valve of a female without distinct expansion in the mouth region. 17. 
Herpetocypris reptans, sample M4: internal view of a right valve. 18. Ilyo-
cypris cf. getica, sample M2: right valve. 19. – 20.  Cryptocandona vavrai, 
sample M21: 19. left valve, 20. internal view of a left valve. 21. Cyclocypris 
ovum, sample M2: left valve. 22. Notodromas monacha, sample M17: left 
valve. 23. – 24. Pseudocandona compressa-Gruppe, sample M17: 23. left 
valve, 24. right valve. 25. – 26. Pseudocandona sucki, sample M21: 25. left 
valve, 26. right valve. Scale for all figures.

Abb. 5: Ausgewählte Ostracoden aus dem Profil Südflanke Niedersee. 1. – 2. 
Heterocypris incongruens, Probe M2: 1. rechte Klappe, 2. Innenansicht einer 
rechten Klappe. 3. Candona candida, Probe M2: Innenansicht einer linken 
Klappe. 4. – 5., Eucypris dulcifons, Probe M2: 4. linke Klappe, 5. Innenan-
sicht einer rechten Klappe. 6. – 8. Eucypris pigra, Probe M21: 6. rechte Klap-
pe, 7. Innenansicht einer linken Klappe, 8. Innenansicht einer rechten Klap-
pe. 9. Cypris pubera, Probe M2: juvenile linke Klappe. 10. Cypridopsis vidua, 
Probe M3: rechte Klappe. 11. Limnocythere inopinata, Probe M17: rechte 
Klappe. 12. Potamocypris arcuata, Probe M2: rechte Klappe, Oberfläche mit 
Grübchen. 13. Potamocypris villosa, Probe M2: doppelklappiges Exemplar, 
Oberfläche glatt. 14. – 15. Fabaeformiscandona  protzi; Probe M17: 14. rechte 
Klappe eines männlichen Exemplars mit charakteristischer Wölbung am 
unteren Rand der Klappe im Bereich der Mundregion, 15. Innenansicht einer 
rechten Klappe, 16. rechte Klappe eines weiblichen Exemplars ohne Wölbung 

am unteren Rand der Klappe im Bereich der Mundregion. 17. Herpetocypris 
reptans, Probe M4: Innenansicht einer rechten Klappe. 18. Ilyocypris cf. 
getica, Probe M2: rechte Klappe. 19. – 20.  Cryptocandona vavrai, Probe 
M21: 19. linke Klappe, 20. Innenansicht einer linken Klappe. 21. Cyclocypris 
ovum, Probe M2: linke Klappe. 22. Notodromas monacha, M17: linke Klap-
pe. 23. – 24. Pseudocandona compressa-Gruppe, Probe M17: 23. linke Klap-
pe, 24. rechte Klappe. 25. – 26. Pseudocandona sucki, Probe M21: 25. linke 
Klappe, 26. rechte Klappe. Maßstab gilt für alle Exemplare.

sites (Fuhrmann, Schirrmeister & Pietrzeniuk 1997; 
Kossler 2010), the presence of the mesothermic Cyprois 
marginata and Cypris pubera indicates clearly increasing 
temperatures during the summer. The occurrence of I. cf. 
getica gives evidence of rising temperatures as well. Ac-
cording to Meisch, Fuhrmann & Wouters (1996), I. getica 
is most likely stenothermal for a water temperature range 
of 10–15 °C. The appearance of Herpetocypris reptans, whose 
preferred diet are particles of stoneworts and Eleocharis 
palustris (Benzie 1989), correlates well with the increasing 
expansion of these plant taxa. Like the ostracods, the bi-
valves benefit from the improvement of living conditions. 
The eurytopic bivalves Pisidium casertanum and P. nitidum 
are common and widespread species within the European 
faunal realm and occur in a wide range of aquatic habitats 
(Glöer & Meier-Brook 2003). Their present distributions 
north of the arctic cycle and several fossil records from 
colder phases of the Pleistocene (e.g. Kuiper 1968; Kossler 
2010) show their potential to tolerate colder climatic condi-
tions. A typical northern faunal element of arctic and sub-
arctic regions is documented through shells of P. obtusale 
f. lapponicum. Today, the present range of this species is 
restricted to northern Scandinavia. In contrast to the pres-
ent situation, this pea mussel was also distributed in Cen-
tral Europe during colder phases of the Pleistocene (e.g. 
Kuiper 1968; Piechocki 1989). Another species which is of-
ten found in fossil subarctic assemblages is Pisidium lillje-
borgi (Kuiper 1968). P. lilljeborgi is a stenoecious pea mus-
sel restricted to oxygen-rich, oligotrophic, and stagnant 
water bodies (e.g. Piechocki 1989), whose present distribu-
tion in Central Europe is only shown in larger lakes. But 
according to Turner et al. (1998) and Hoek et al. (1999), it 
could also occur in smaller lakes and ponds during colder 
climatic phases.

The climatic amelioration of the Meiendorf Interstadial 
clearly led to increasing summer temperatures with mean 
July temperatures reaching 10 °C and seemingly, in some 
years, slightly more. According to Matveyeva (1994) this 
corresponds to the conditions of the subarctic southern 
tundra. Subarctic faunal elements within the fossil record 
support this reconstruction. The lack of macro remains 
of birch trees gives evidence that the climatic warming 
of the Meiendorf Interstadial was apparently not warm 
enough for the spread of birch trees (see discussion in 
3.1.1.4). 

3.1.1.3  Section interval 0.6–0.75 m: Oldest Dryas 

The sedimentation of the greyish-white calcareous organic 
silts, which started already with the onset of the Meiendorf 
Interstadial (see 3.1.1.2) continued during the whole section 
interval.
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A climatic deterioration is proven by the pollen record. The 
changes within the pollen record allow for defining the 
3rd pollen zone, which is attributed to the Oldest Dryas (= 
ÄÄD in Fig. 3). This pollen zone reveals a decrease in Betula 
percentages (< 10 %), a significant expansion of Hippophaë 
rhamnoides (> 1%) and, again, an increase in herbaceous 
taxa and grasses, which especially concerns Plantago, sub-
ordinately Artemisia, Ericaceae p.p. and at first the local 
floral element of the Cyperaceae. But then in the course of 
the Oldest Dryas, a distinct decrease of the Cyperaceae is 
observable. Reworked sporomorphs of pre-Quaternary age 
and of older Quaternary interglacials as well as pollen of 
Pinus (reworked/possibly long-distance transport) are still 
relevant, but generally declining. A first noteworthy ex-
pansion of Selaginella is indicated towards the top of the 
pollen zone.

The record of macro plant remains of samples M5 
(0.6–0.7 m) and M6 (0.7–0.75 m), which correspond to the 
Oldest Dryas (Fig. 3), is mainly related to the aquatic flora. 
The poor record of terrestrial plants (i.e., only indetermin-
able terrestrial plant debris, one nutlet of Eleocharis palus-
tris and only one fragment of a bicarpelate seed of Carex 
sp.) does not allow for drawing any conclusions about the 
local development of vegetation. As before, the aquatic flo-
ra is dominated by stoneworts and the subordinated oc-
currence of pondweeds, which is indicated by numerous 
gyrogonites, particles of the lime encrusted stalks and by 
some fruitstones of Potamogeton filiformis. 

The sediments are still extremely rich in ostracods. The 
ostracod fauna of sample M5 and M6 is more or less con-
sistent with the previous fauna in terms of species compo-
sition and abundance, only the valves of Candona candida 
occur in greater quantities indicating slightly colder con-
ditions. For the first time, the colder water temperatures 
preferring Ilyocypris bradyi is proven within the ostracod 
assemblages. 

The gastropod fauna is still represented by several shells 
of Radix balthica and Stagnicola sp., but few shells of the 
terrestrial Succineidae give evidence for the migration of 
these snails into the habitat. Most species of Succineidae 
prefer swampy conditions (Frömming 1954; Turner et al. 
1998) and are therefore common in riparian habitats.

Again, the bivalves are documented by a diverse fauna 
of pea mussels, which is composed of P. nitidum, P. obtu-
sale f. lapponicum, P. casertanum, P. lilljeborgi, P. milium, 
P. subtruncatum and P. hibernicum. The two latter species 
migrate for the first time into the habitat. 

The data indicate that the climatic deterioration of the 
Oldest Dryas (13,800 to 13,670 varve years BP, comp. Litt 
et al. 2007) led again to an opening of vegetation, which is 
reflected in the pollen record. The pollen record presented 
here for the Oldest Dryas corresponds well with the pollen 
zone Ia (sensu Firbas 1949) from the Rugian section Ging-
ster Haide (Lange, Jeschke & Knapp 1986), even though 
the latter shows higher values of Hippophaë (< 5 %) and of 
Artemisia. 

In contrast, changes within the aquatic fauna/flora are 
not very pronounced. This led to the conclusion that the 
cooling of the Oldest Dryas affected more winter tempera-
tures than the summer conditions. In this context, the few 
proofs of seeds of reed plants (Eleocharis palustris, Carex) 

and the declining values of pollen percentages of the Cy-
peraceae can probably be traced back to stronger and lon-
ger winter conditions, which led to a decline of the local 
reed plants due to frost damage and shorter growing sea-
sons. But summer temperatures were high enough to warm 
up the shallow Niedersee allowing for a very productive 
development of the stoneworts, the ostracods and the mol-
luscs. The first appearance of the ostracod Ilyocypris bradyi, 
a generally cooler conditions preferring taxon (Nüchter-
lein 1969; Janz 1994), in combination with the increase of 
C. candida potentially provides evidence for climatic cool-
ing. Nevertheless, several valves of the mesothermic Cy-
prois marginata, Cypris pubera and Ilyocypris cf. getica dem-
onstrate that the climatic deterioration of the Oldest Dryas 
did not cause the disappearance of these species. Changes 
within the mollusc assemblages are particularly demon-
strated by the first appearance of the Succineidae and the 
pea mussels P. subtruncatum and P. hibernicum. Proofs of 
the Succineidae are well-known from arctic and subarctic 
deposits of the Pleistocene (e.g. Mania 1967; Fuhrmann 
1973; Ložek 1990). Interestingly, the first appearance of 
these snails is proven here during the Oldest Dryas, which 
correlates well with the contemporaneous first appearance 
of the Succineidae in the sedimentary record of Grimmen 
(Krienke et al. 2006) and of the Paddenluch (Kossler 2010). 
Whereas the pea mussel P. subtruncatum is known as eu-
ryoecious species with a common and widespread distribu-
tion, P. hibernicum prefers lakes with a bottom of muddy 
and organic-rich substrate (Zettler et al. 2006) indicating 
that lake productivity was high enough during the grow-
ing season to enrich the sediments with organic material.

3.1.1.4  Section interval 0.75–0.87 m: Bølling   
 Interstadial 

The sedimentary succession of this section interval is still 
characterized by greyish-white calcareous organic silts. 

This section interval includes the 4th pollen zone, which 
is attributed to the Bølling Interstadial (= BÖ in Fig. 3). 
Based on distinctly increasing percentages of Betula with-
in the pollen diagram, the second warming phase of the 
Weichselian Late Glacial can be recognized. Now, the pol-
len record of Betula can mainly be traced back to birch 
trees, and only subordinated to dwarf birches. A slightly 
increase in Juniperus (< 1%) and Salix is indicated by the 
pollen record. Different reticulate pollen types of Salix spp. 
suggest the presence of willow trees next to dwarf willows 
(Salix polaris-type). Pinus and herbaceous taxa (including 
Cyperaceae and Equisetum) continue to decline.

Like in the previous samples, the sample M7 (0.75–0.9 m) 
shows low diversity concerning the macro remains of plants. 
Beside indeterminable plant debris, the occurrences of sev-
eral nutlets of Eleocharis palustris give again evidence for 
a spike rush reed at the edges of the Niedersee. Aquatic 
flora is still dominated by the stoneworts (i.a. Chara con-
traria), which are documented through numerous gyrogo-
nites, oospores and stalk remains. Within the pondweeds a 
replacement of P. filiformis through P. vaginatus could be 
observed, but the latter is only proven by few fruitstones 
indicating that this pondweed occurred subordinately. In 
addition, the pollen analyses revealed that a distinct in-
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crease in planktonic green algae (Pediastrum boryanum, 
Botryococcus braunii) took place during the Bølling Inter-
stadial, which can probably be traced back to a changing 
trophic status of the lake (Van Geel 2001).    

The ostracod fauna show some changes, which are in-
dicated by the disappearance of C. marginata and Eucypris 
dulcifons, a distinct decline of H. incongruens and the first 
appearance of Limnocythere inopinata (Fig. 5). But changes 
are not so pronounced to draw conclusions that changes 
within the habitat have significantly affected the ostracod 
fauna. C. candida, H. reptans, C. ovum still dominate the 
ostracod assemblages, but C. vidua, C. pubera, Ilyocypris 
spp., P. arcuata and P. villosa also occur in greater quanti-
ties.

The gastropod fauna is now characterized by a higher 
diversity, which is caused by the migration of Gyraulus lae-
vis and Gyraulus (A.) crista into the habitat (Tab. 1). The pea 
mussels are abundant and diverse as before, but fauna is 
now mainly dominated by P. nitidum, P. milium, P. obtusale 
f. lapponicum and P. hibernicum, whereas P. casertanum is 
only documented by few valves. The pea mussel P. lillje-
borgi is no longer proven. 

The warming phase of the Bølling Interstadial (13,670 to 
13,540 varve years BP, comp. Litt et al. 2007) is here main-
ly reflected by the pollen record, which documents the ex-
pansion of birches, in this case especially of birch trees. 
The pollen record of the Niedersee is equivalent with the 
pollen zone Ib (sensu Firbas 1949) from the Rugian sec-
tion Gingster Haide in Lange, Jeschke & Knapp (1986). 
The renewed development of a spike rush reed again gives 
evidence for mean July temperatures of at least 10 °C (Kol-
strup 1980). Even though a mean July temperature of 10 °C 
can be sufficient for the occurrence of birch trees (Brooks 
& Birks 2000a; Ralska-Jasiewiczowa et al. 2004), opti-
mal terms for the spread of birch trees require mean Ju-
ly temperature of ≥ 12 °C (Iversen 1954; Birks 1993; Od-
land 1996; Brooks & Birks 2000b). Therefore, taking the 
spread of the birch trees into account, it can be assumed 
that mean July temperatures reached at least 12 °C in this 
time span. 

Related to the climatic amelioration changes in aquat-
ic biota are not very distinct, but give evidence for an in-
crease of lake productivity and in eutrophication. Especial-
ly, the disappearance of the oxygen-rich and oligotrophic 
conditions preferring P. lilljeborgi indicates an uprating of 
the trophic status that led to an increase in biogenic pro-
ductivity and to an increase in oxygen consumption at the 
lake bottom. The migration of Gyraulus laevis and Gyraulus 
(A.) crista into the habitat (Tab. 1) is in contrast to locations 
further to the south (Grimmen, Krienke et al. 2006; Pad-
denluch, Kossler 2010) slightly time-delayed.

Comparing the pollen data with the range of sample 
M7 for macro remains and calcareous microfossils (Fig. 3), 
which was taken in the field related to the sedimentary 
features, it became evident that the transition between 
the Bølling Interstadial and the following Older Dryas is 
located within the sample M7. Nevertheless, most of the 
sample M7 correlates to the Bølling Interstadial; it provides 
gaining information concerning the biota of this climatic 
warming phase.

3.1.1.5  Section interval 0.86–0.93 m: Older Dryas 

The lowest part of this section interval up to 0.87 m is still 
characterized by the greyish-white calcareous organic silts, 
but from 0.87 onward a change in sedimentation to greyish 
organic silts is visible. The sediments pass from 0.88 m on-
ward into dark brownish, carbonate-free organic silts, and 
then from 0.9 m into blackish nutrient-rich, carbonate-free 
organic silts. 

This section interval includes the 5th pollen zone. With-
in the pollen record, the second climatic deterioration of 
the Weichselian Late Glacial, the Older Dryas (= ÄD in 
Fig. 3), is reflected. The 5th pollen zone is characterized 
by a distinct decrease in Betula in favour of shrubby and 
herbaceous taxa. Particularly, the Poaceae and Hippophaë 
rhamnoides are showing increasing values, which indicates 
an opening in vegetation caused by the climatic cooling. 
Artemisia and Helianthemum show an increase at the be-
ginning of 5th pollen zone. According to the pollen record 
the local vegetation was mainly composed of Poaceae, Cy-
peraceae, Equisetum and Selaginella selaginoides. Remark-
ably, this pollen zone reveals the highest percentages of 
Selaginella (more then 10%). Again, increasing values of 
reworked older sporomorphs take place together with an 
increase in Pinus, but a long-distance transport of the latter 
cannot be excluded either. In addition, the pollen analyses 
revealed a distinct decrease in planktonic green algae (Pe-
diastrum boryanum), which disappeared completely in the 
course of the Older Dryas.  

As mentioned above (see 3.1.1.4), the sample M7 
(0.75–0.9 m) for macro remains has a range, which passes 
into the Older Dryas. Based on the resolution of sampling, 
it is not possible to recognize if there are any changes 
within the aquatic fauna and flora directly at the transi-
tion Bølling Interstadial to Older Dryas. With regard to the 
sedimentary features it seems that the lake conditions were 
at first more or less stable beyond the Bølling Interstadi-
al/Older Dryas transition. But the section interval shows 
from 0.88 m upward a significant change in sedimentation, 
which is documented by the onset of dark brownish, cal-
careous-free organic silts, which later pass into the black-
ish nutrient-rich, calcareous-free organic silts. 

The fossil content of these dark, calcareous-free organic 
silts (sample M8, 0.9–0.96 m) provided only a few woody 
fragments and numerous megaspores of Selaginella selagi-
noides (Fig. 4). The numerous megaspores of S. selaginoides 
correlate with the high percentages of this plant in the pol-
len record. In contrast, there is no evidence for any aquatic 
biota, neither flora nor fauna. 

The data indicate that the climatic deterioration of the 
Older Dryas (13,540 to 13,350 varve years BP, comp. Litt 
et al. 2007) led to colder and seemingly drier conditions, 
which is clearly reflected by the sedimentation patterns and 
the fossil record. The decline of birches is here more obvi-
ous than in the corresponding pollen zone Ic (sensu Fir-
bas 1949) of the Rugian section Gingster Haide in Lange, 
Jeschke & Knapp (1986). The results suggest that a lower-
ing of the water level has affected the Niedersee, which fi-
nally caused the development of a spike moss fen. The lack 
of any fossil remains of aquatic biota within sample M8 and 
the disappearance of remains of green algae in the pollen 
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record support this interpretation. The spike moss prefers 
wet and calcareous soils and is a typical floral element in 
the corresponding subarctic/alpine habitats (Lang 1994). 
According to Kolstrup (1979, 1980) this cold-tolerant plant 
requires at least a mean July temperature of 7 °C. The im-
pact of the climatic deterioration on the Niedersee is in any 
case more pronounced than the previous climatic deterio-
ration of the Oldest Dryas. This correlates with the results 
of the Paddenluch (Brandenburg; Kossler 2010), where the 
cooling of the Older Dryas had also a stronger effect on the 
environment.

3.1.1.6  Section interval 0.93–1.23 m: Allerød   
 Interstadial 

The sedimentary succession of this section interval shows a 
change from blackish nutrient-rich, carbonate-free organic 
silts to blackish minerotrophic woody fen peat at 0.96 m. The 
record of the Laacher See Tephra (LST) is proven at 1.16 m. 

This section interval represents the 6th pollen zone, 
which is attributed to the Allerød Interstadial, the 3rd warm-
ing phase of the Weichselian Late Glacial. The climatic ame-
lioration is reflected in the four subzones of the 6th pollen 
zone (= AL* 1–4 in Fig. 3). The subzone AL 1 is characterized 
by a distinct increase of Betula associated with a slightly 
earlier increase in Juniperus and a decrease in heliophilic 
herbaceous taxa, especially Poaceae, and Artemisia. The 
non-competitive Hippophaë rhamnoides is no longer proven 
in the pollen record and is seemingly displaced from the lo-
cal vegetation. Equisetum and the Cyperaceae show increas-
ing values as well, but the latter do not achieve pre-Allerød 
percentages. A significant increase of Pinus-pollen indicates 
the migration of pine and the onset of the second pollen 
subzone AL 2, whereas the third pollen subzone AL 3 (Ger-
zensee oscillation, Lotter et al. 1992; Andresen et al. 2000) 
is only proven by an indistinct increase of Salix, Poaceae, 
Chenopodiaceae and Artemisia. The LST marks the transi-
tion to the pollen subzone AL 4, which documents again an 
increase in Betula and the expansion of the thermophilic 
meadowsweet (Filipendula). The pollen record reveals spo-
radic findings of pollen of Alnus and gives evidence for the 
migration of this arboreal tree into the habitat. 

The fossil record of samples M9 (0.96–1.05 m), M10 
(1.05–1.15 m), and M11 (1.15–1.23 m) mirrors the continuing 
fen succession. Whereas the plant remains of sample M8 
(see 3.1.1.5) reflect the initial phase (Selaginella fen) of the 
fen succession, a subsequent bush- and tree colonization 
took place developing a fen carr, which is proven by the 
peat type and the plant remains of samples M9 and M10. 
Plant macro remains can mainly be traced back to willows 
(Salix spp.), subordinately to birch trees, and in a slightly 
time-delayed manner, we have the first evidence of aspen 
from the sample M10 (bud scales, most probably Populus 
tremula). Only a few megaspores of S. selaginoides were 
still proven in sample M9. Instead, few seeds of the stinging 
nettle (Urtica dioica) and sedges (Carex rostrata), which are 
proven here for the first time as well, give evidence for the 
undergrowth. In the following sample M10, there are no 
more records of Urtica dioica and Carex rostrata, but evi-
dence for Rubus sp. After the deposition of the LST (pollen 
subzone AL 4), soaking of the site caused by a rising water 

level is indicated by the development of a Carex rostrata 
fen. The further expansion of aspen during the late Allerød 
Interstadial is noteworthy; it is proven by a frequent record 
of Populus bud scales (sample M11).
No remains of aquatic biota could be detected in the sam-
ples M9 and M10, but it cannot be excluded that a small 
open pond persisted at the deepest point of the Niedersee 
basin. The proof of one fruitstone of pondweed (Potamo-
geton sp.) in sample M11 give further evidence for a rising 
water level during the late Allerød Interstadial. 

The development of a fen, whose formation began dur-
ing the Older Dryas (sample M8) continued during the 
warmer Allerød Interstadial (13,350 to 12,680 varve years 
BP, comp. Litt et al. 2007). According to the pollen analy-
ses the transition from Older Dryas to Allerød Interstadial 
is still located in the blackish nutrient-rich, carbonate-free 
organic silts, the upper part of sample M8 belongs therefore 
to the Allerød Interstadial. The pollen dating is confirmed 
by a further AMS 14C-dating (woody fragment of sample 
M9, KIA 33256), which results in an age of 13,138–13,373 
years cal. BP (68.2 % probability), corresponding to the 
older part of the Allerød (Fig. 3), and by the record of the 
Laacher See Tephra (LST, Fig. 2; see also Kliewe 1996). Ac-
cording to Litt & Stebich (1999), the LST has an age of 
12,880 varve years BP.

With regard to the previous studies (Boehm-Hartmann 
1937; Strahl & Anders unpublished) the Allerød fen peat 
is also documented within these sections (see Fig. 2). This 
indicates that the fen development, which can be traced 
back to a strong lowering of the water level, did not only 
take place at the edges of the Niedersee but also in the cen-
tre part. Whereas Boehm-Hartmann (1937) stated only a 
Holocene age for this fen peat, a review of the published 
data by Strahl resulted in a rectified classification rang-
ing back into the Older Dryas (Fig. 2), even though the 
pollen information given by Boehm-Hartmann (1937) 
was conceived in very general specifications. According 
to Lange, Jeschke & Knapp (1986), a first development of 
peat (pollen zone IIb sensu Firbas 1949) also took place 
in the nearby Credner See (Fig. 1) during the Allerød. The 
same situation is described by Strahl & Keding (1996) 
from the Rugian Hölle (Fig. 1) and known from several 
other sites in Mecklenburg-Pomeranian and Brandenburg 
(e.g. Strahl 2005; Krienke et al. 2006). This indicates that 
the development of fens, particularly with regard to shal-
low lakes, in northern Germany is a typical phenomenon 
of the Allerød Interstadial, which can be traced back to 
warmer and drier climatic conditions. The climax of fen 
succession, which have here resulted in a development of 
a fen carr, was reached during the pollen subzone AL 3, 
which correlates with the Gerzensee oscillation. The short 
cooling of the Gerzensee oscillation is possibly linked to 
increasing drier conditions causing a further lowering of 
the water level. A comparable situation is documented in 
the sedimentary succession of the Brandenburgian Pad-
denluch, where the climax of fen development is also re-
ported below the LST (pollen subzone AL 3; comp. Strahl 
2005; Kossler 2010). 

The pollen and macro remain data indicate that the vi-
cinity of the Niedersee was mostly covered with a tree 
population of willows, birch trees and aspen. Based on the 
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sporadic findings of Alnus-pollen, the occurrence of alder 
is assumed. This assumption is supported by contempora-
neous pollen and macro remains of Alnus from the Baltic 
Sea island of Wolin (Latałova & Borówka 2006), which 
clearly indicate the presence of Alnus in the southern Baltic 
region during the Allerød.  

Regarding the previous sections from the centre part 
of the Niedersee taken by Boehm-Hartmann (1937) and 
Strahl & Anders in 1986 (unpublished) compared to the 
present section of the southern margin, it became obvious 
that sedimentation of these sections started with a distinct 
time delay not before the Allerød or potentially during the 
Older Dryas (see Fig. 2). This led to the conclusion that the 
area of the Niedersee, which is today the deepest part of 
the basin, must have previously been filled by a dead ice 
block. The ongoing deep dead ice melting, which was par-
ticularly caused by the climatic amelioration of the Allerød 
Interstadial (Strahl 2005), has subsequently led to a sig-
nificant extension of the Niedersee basin during this time 
interval.

3.1.1.7  Section interval 1.23–1.70 m: Younger Dryas 

The section interval starts with brownish calcareous organ-
ic silts (1.23–1.24 m), which are followed by dark brownish-
grey, more or less carbonate-free organic silts (1.24–1.52 m). 
The uppermost part of the section interval (1.6–1.7 m) is 
characterized by yellowish-brown calcareous organic mud, 
which is very rich in molluscs. A specific feature within 
the sedimentary record is that the sediments between 1.45–
1.46 m can be traced back to solifluction processes, which 
is indicated by a differing pollen record characterized by 
increasing values of pre-Quaternary sporomorphs and re-
worked pollen of Pinus (Fig. 3).

This section interval represents the 7th pollen zone, 
which is attributed to the Younger Dryas (= YD in Fig. 3), 
i.e., the last climatic deterioration of the Weichselian Late 
Glacial. The pollen zone reveals increasing values of Ju-
niperus, grasses (Poaceae) and heliophilic herbaceous 
taxa (e.g. Artemisia, Empetrum, Chenopodiaceae). In con-
trast to the birches, a considerable decrease in Pinus can 
be observed. Especially at the end of Younger Dryas, a re-
markable expansion of heather (Ericaceae p.p.) and of the 
thermophilic Filipendula is documented trough the pollen 
record as well. Within the riparian and aquatic flora, the 
buttercup (Ranunculus acer-type) and the water buttercup 
(R. trichophyllus-type; pollen types sensu Andersen 1961) 
show an expansion, whereas only isolated records of Selag-
inella and Botrychium spores are documented. Compared 
to the Allerød Interstadial, a distinct decline in Equisetum 
is generally proven, but an ultimate increase, similarly to 
the Ericaceae and to Myriophyllum spicatum, can be ob-
served at the end of the Younger Dryas. Instead, the spread 
of ferns documents the replacement of the horsetails; but 
a more specific classification of these ferns is not possible 
due to the not preserved diagnostic perispore of the mono-
lete spores. The proof of further water plant pollen (pond-
weeds, hornworts) is infrequent and particularly concen-
trated at the beginning and at the end of the pollen zone. 
Towards the top an increase in algae, in remains of planar-
ians and in resting eggs of rotifer (Filinia hofmanni-type) is 

proven, which provides evidence for an advancing climatic 
amelioration at the end of the Younger Dryas.
Terrestrial plant macro remains from the samples M12 
(1.23–1.35 m), M13 (1.35–1.45), M14 (1.46–1.52 m), M15 
(1.52–1.56 m) and M16 (1.56–1.70 m) are mostly composed 
of bud scales of willow. Compared to the Allerød Intersta-
dial, a distinct decrease in aspen is shown due to the rare 
macro fossil record, but few remains of aspen (bud scales) 
indicate that it could seemingly resist the climatic deterio-
ration of Younger Dryas in this region. But it cannot be 
excluded with certainty that these few remains of aspen 
are reworked. Evidence for an opening of vegetation and 
of climatic cooling is given by a few records of dwarf birch 
(Betula nana, M15). Several seeds of sedges (Carex rostra-
ta, Carex spp.) and few proofs of rush (Juncus) document 
the riparian vegetation. The frequent occurrences of nut-
lets from the water buttercup (Ranunculus sect. Batrachium 
spp.) indicate that aquatic vegetation was firstly dominated 
by these plants. Ranunculus trichophyllus var. eradicatus (= 
R. confervoides) or Ranunculus trichophyllus s.str. come into 
consideration as producers of the seeds, but only based on 
the highly variable nutlets identification on species level is 
certainly not possible. At first, stoneworts are only proven 
by single records of gyrogonites/oospores (samples M12, 
M13), but in the course of the Younger Dryas an increase 
in abundances and diversity (Chara spp., Nitella opaca) is 
evident (M14, M15). At the top of section interval (sample 
M16) a distinct shift from a Batrachium-lake to a Chara-
lake is observable, which is documented by the numerous 
gyrogonites/oospores of the Charales.

The sediments of samples M12, M13, and M14 are more 
or less free of calcareous materials and have therefore pro-
vided only very few remains of the calcareous fauna. Nev-
ertheless, the presence of ostracods (most probably C. can-
dida, Potamocypris, C. ovum) is proven by its remains of 
organic skins as well as internal moulds from which the 
calcareous shell has been leached away. Changes are vis-
ible from 1.52 m upward (sample M15) due to the record of 
several calcareous shells of ostracods (C. candida, Limnocy-
there inopinata, C. ovum, Pseudocandona compressa-group) 
from the sediments, but greater abundances of calcareous 
shells and increasing diversities are only documented from 
the top of the section interval (sample M16). With H. rep-
tans, Cyclocypris serena, Potamocypris villosa, Cypridopsis 
vidua and Fabaeformiscandona protzi (Tab. 1, Fig. 5) five 
further ostracod species occur. The increase in abundance 
and diversity of the ostracods correlates to the change of 
the lake conditions indicated by the stoneworts.

The mollusc fauna shows a similar pattern as the os-
tracods. The lowermost samples M12, M13, and M14 have 
only provided a few shell fragments, which, apart from 
three exceptions (Gyraulus (A.) crista, M12; Radix, Valva-
ta, M14), are not determinable. Again changes are docu-
mented through the fossil content of sample M15, which 
bear a greater quantity of gastropod and bivalve shells. But 
the highest abundances and diversity within the mollusc 
fauna are repeatedly documented in sample M16 from the 
top of the section interval. The gastropods show more an 
increase in abundance than in diversity. Whereas sample 
M15 has provided five species of gastropods (Radix balth-
ica, Lymnaea stagnalis, Myxas glutinosa, Valvata aff. alp-
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estris, Valvata cristata), sample M16 has bore six species. 
Myxas glutinosa and Valvata cristata could not be detected 
in sample M16, however, three other species are proven 
(Gyraulus (A.) crista, Gyraulus laevis, Hippeutis complana-
tus). The frequent occurrence of Valvata aff. alpestris is re-
markable, which, compared with other Weichselian sites, 
appeared relatively late in the Niedersee. The taxonomic 
status of Valvata aff. alpestris is debatable. Such a morpho-
type is common in Late Glacial/Early Holocene sediments 
from Central and Northern Europe (Krienke et al. 2006; 
Kossler 2010), but in previous articles these gastropods are 
still listed as V. piscinalis or as subspecies of piscinalis (e.g. 
Jaeckel 1956; Mania 1967; Økland 1990; Turner et al. 
1998). Based on its shell morphology they resemble V. alp-
estris (comp. Glöer 2002; Glöer & Zettler 2005), which 
required clear and oligotrophic lakes as habitat. But it can-
not be excluded that the shells from the Weichselian/Early 
Holocene sites belong to a new independent species of Val-
vata. In contrast to the gastropods, the bivalves show a dis-
tinct increase in abundances and diversity as well. Whereas 
sample M15 have offered only three species of pea mussels 
(P. subtruncatum, P. nitidum, Sphaerium corneum), sample 
M16 has provided eight species. Beside the three species 
listed before, P. milium, P. casertanum, P. obtusale f. lap-
ponicum, P. hibernicum and P. pulchellum also appeared.

Whereas the calcareous remains are at first extremely 
underrepresented, the presence of other fossil objects like 
organic-walled remains and bone fragments give evidence 
of further organism groups within the Niedersee. For the 
first time, the presence of the freshwater bryozoan Cris-
tatella mucedo is proven by its resting eggs (floatoblasts). 
These resting eggs are relatively frequent in the lowermost 
samples M12, M13, M14, but they show a distinct decline 

in sample M15 and are not proven in sample M16. Even 
though C. mucedo is quite indifferent in respect to trophic 
conditions and tolerates a wide range in pH, it prefers 
generally slightly acidic conditions, but it disappears in 
stronger acidic waters (< 5.4 pH, Økland & Økland 2000). 
Related to the poor record of calcareous shells in samples 
M12, M13, M14, the record of C. mucedo additionally indi-
cates that the water of the newly established lake was first 
low in pH (< 6.5) and therefore unfavourable for calcareous 
organism groups.

In contrast to the older lake sediments, the samples of 
this section interval have provided several head capsules 
of chironomids (Tab. 2). Only the calcareous mud of the 
uppermost sample M16 has provided only a few head cap-
sules. Most probably the decline in the fossil record of the 
chironomids can be traced back to taphonomic processes, 
which could also explain the lacking evidence of this or-
ganism group in the older lake sediments of the Niedersee. 
Here, the records of chironomids are first dominated by 
head capsules of the Corynocera ambigua-type (see Tab. 2). 
Subordinately proven are head capsules of the Microtendip-
es pedellus-, the Chironomus anthracinus-, the Dicrotendipes 
notatus-, the Sergentina coracina -, the Tanytarsus lugens-, 
the Cladotanytarsus mancus-, the Psectrocladius sordidel-
lus-, the Propsilocerus aquatilis-type, etc. (see Tab. 2). But 
within the uppermost sample M16, head capsules of the Co-
rynocera ambigua-type are lacking.

Gemmules of the freshwater sponge Ephydatia fluviatilis 
are found in sample M15 for the first time and show a dis-
tinct increase in abundance in sample M16. According to 
Økland & Økland (1996), Ephydatia fluviatilis is a rather 
hard water habitats preferring freshwater sponge. More-
over, the sediments of this section interval have yielded 
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Chironomids from the 
Niedersee section

Chironomus anthracinus-type

Dicrotendipes notatus-type

Microtendipes pedellus-type

Polypedilum nubeculosum-type

Cryptochironomus sp.

Sergentia coracina-type

Cladotanytarsus mancus-type

Corynocera ambigua-type

Paratanytarsus austriacus-type

Tanytarsus pallidicornis-type

Tanytarsus lugens-type

Tanytarsus spp.

Hydrobaenus conformis-type

Propsilocerus lacustris-type

Metriocnemus terrester-type

Psectrocladius spp.

Psectrocladius sordidellus-type

Tab. 2: Numbers of head capsules of chironomid 
taxa within the samples M12–M16 (Younger Dryas) 
and M18 (Preboreal) of the Niedersee. Samples are 
correlated with their stratigraphic classification. 
*Head capsules of the Tanypodinae.

Tab. 2: Anzahl von Kopfkapseln der Chironomi-
den aus Sedimenten der Jüngeren Dryas (Proben 
M12–M16) und des Präboreals (Probe M18).  
*Kopfkapseln der Tanypodinae.
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evidence for the water fleas by their resting eggs (Daphnia 
pulex-group, Semicephalus sp.), for the water mites (Hy-
drozetes cf. lacustris), and for fish, which are continuously 
documented during the Younger Dryas. Evidence for the 
presence of spike and stickleback is given in sample M16 by 
their characteristic bone remains. 

The data indicate that the continuing rise of the water 
level, which is still documented at the end of the Allerød 
Interstadial, led to a re-establishment of a small lake within 
the Niedersee depression at the beginning of the Younger 
Dryas. This is shown by a distinct change from fen depos-
its to lacustrine sediments. The occurrence of the ostracod 
Fabaeformiscandona protzi, which is a cold stenothermal 
winter form preferring permanent small water bodies and 
lakes (Klie 1938; Meisch 2000), gives evidence for a bal-
anced water level. The pollen record from the Niedersee, 
which is comparable with other Younger Dryas sites in 
Northern Germany, also gives evidence for more humid 
conditions. The drowning of several depressions with the 
onset of the Younger Dryas is a well-known phenomenon, 
not only from Northern Germany (Strahl 2005; Kossler 
2010), but also from other sites in Europe (e. g. Latałowa 
& Borówka 2006; Bos, Bohncke, & Janssen 2006). This 
supra-regional signal in the sedimentary record gives evi-
dence that the lake development is not only influenced by 
local processes of the deep melting of dead ice, but rather 
related to a colder and more humid climate. This is in ac-
cordance with the results of Latałowa & Borówka (2006), 
whose data from the Baltic Sea island of Wolin indicate 
at first a more humid climate and then drier conditions 
for the Younger Dryas, which are subsequently linked to 
an increase in aeolian processes (comp. also Kaiser 2004). 
In this context, solifluction processes like the one proven 
here, and wind-born sediments of the Younger Dryas are 
also known from the Baltic Sea island of Wolin (Latałowa 
& Borówka 2006) and the Rugian sites Herthamoor and 
Hölle (Strahl 1999; Strahl & Keding 1996). The sedimen-
tary and biogenic record of the Younger Dryas succession 
of the Paddenluch (Brandenburg) reveals such division in 
two parts as well (Kossler 2010), indicating at first cooler 
and more humid conditions and later a change to increas-
ing warmer and slightly drier terms. With the record of 
the Niedersee a further site reflects a corresponding cli-
matic development during this time interval. But in con-
trast to the Rugian site Hölle (Fig. 1; Strahl & Keding 
1996), whose sedimentary record ceased with deposits of 
solifluction processes, the depression of the Niedersee was 
sufficiently filled with water allowing for continual limnic 
sedimentation.

Furthermore, even though the climatic cooling of the 
Younger Dryas is more pronounced here in the pollen re-
cord than in the sites located further south (Strahl 2005), 
the climatic deterioration is particularly related to the win-
ter temperatures and to the length of the winter season. In 
this context, the decrease in Pinus, which is here consid-
erably more obvious as in Brandenburg (Strahl 2005), is 
possibly related to its frost-sensitive seedlings (Latałowa, 
Tobolski & Nalepka 2004). The remains of biota clearly 
indicate that temperatures during the growing season were 
sufficiently warm enough for intermediate and even ther-
mophilic taxa. According to Økland & Økland (2000), the 

freshwater bryozoan C. mucedo frequently  occures at wa-
ter temperatures between 11–20 °C and has its optimum at 
temperatures between 16–20 °C. This suggests that summer 
temperatures of the Younger Dryas reached at least > 11 °C 
in this region. According to Vorren et al. (2009), the occur-
rence of C. mucedo indicates summer temperatures suitable 
for the birch forest (mean July temperature > 12° C). The 
occurrence of chironomid head capsules of the Corynoc-
era ambigua-type is generally regarded as an indicator of 
arctic and subarctic conditions (e.g. Pinder & Reiss 1983; 
Mosch & Scharf 2002). But Brodersen & Lindegaard 
(1999) have shown that Corynocera ambigua can tolerate 
a wide range of ecological conditions and is also proven 
from warm-tempered lakes (~ 20 °C). Porinchu & Cwynar 
(2000) stated that this species is rather linked to lakes of 
the boreal forest zone and has therefore its main distri-
bution south of the northern tree limit. Certainly indica-
tions for cooler temperatures are given through few re-
cords of the cold-stenothermic species Tanytarsus lugens 
(M12, M13, M14) and Sergentina coracina (M14), which 
are able to colonize shallow lakes under colder climatic 
conditions, but these species occur here in an extremely 
subordinated way. Nevertheless, Sergentia coracina does 
not only occur in very cold conditions, Antonsson et 
al. (2006) quoted an optimum mean July temperature of 
13 °C for this taxon. The record of taxa preferring inter-
mediate temperatures like the Microtendipes pedellus-type 
(11–17 °C, Brooks, Langdon & Heiri 2007) and the Prop-
silocerus aquatilis-type as well as the occurrence of more 
thermophilic species like the Cladotanytarsus mancus-type 
and Dicrotendipes notatus-type give evidence that the sum-
mer temperatures were not too low during the Younger 
Dryas. Therefore, as already suggested through the fresh-
water bryozoan C. mucedo, the chironomid assemblages 
indicate a mean July temperature of at least > 11 °C based 
on the occurrence of warmer conditions preferring chi-
ronomids (e.g. Microtendipes pedellus), but most probably 
it is assumed that temperatures were generally higher. This 
correlates to the studies of Isarin (1997), Isarin, Renssen 
& Vandenberghe (1998) and Isarin & Bohncke (1999), 
which have demonstrated that the Younger Dryas cooling 
has strongly affected the winter temperatures, but not with 
the same magnitude as the summer temperatures. Accord-
ing to Isarin, Renssen & Vandenberghe (1998), minimum 
mean July temperature for the coldest part of the Younger 
Dryas was not colder than 11 °C. The increase of tempera-
tures towards the top of the section interval (latest Young-
er Dryas) is also reflected by the chironomids, which are 
now dominated by intermediate and thermophilic species 
(Microtendipes pedellus, Chironomus anthracinus, Psectro-
cladius sordidellus). This correlates well with the expan-
sion of the thermophilic Filipendula and of heather at the 
end of the Younger Dryas, which is also known from other 
sites in Mecklenburg-Pomerania (Krienke et al. 2006) and 
Brandenburg (Poppschötz & Strahl 2004), and which 
obviously predicts the future climatic amelioration of the 
Holocene. A further evidence of increasing temperatures 
and changes in pH towards the top of the section inter-
val is given by the record of gemmules of the rather hard 
water preferring freshwater sponge Ephydatia fluviati-
lis. According to Økland & Økland (1996), this sponge 
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generally shows greater abundances under warmer condi-
tions. In this context, the nearly complete lack of calcare-
ous remains in the lowermost samples of this section is not 
caused by extremely low temperatures; instead, it can be 
traced back to unfavourable living conditions for the cal-
careous organisms and to a poor preservation potential of 
calcareous materials due to rather acidic pH-values. Nev-
ertheless, the presence of C. mucedo indicates that pH was 
not < 5.4 (Økland & Økland 2000). 

3.1.2  Holocene

3.1.2.1  Section interval 1.7–1.95 m: Preboreal 

The sedimentary succession of this section interval shows a 
tripartite division. The lowest part (1.7–1.8 m) is character-
ized by yellowish-white lake marls, which are extremely rich 
in molluscs. Between 1.8–1.9 m, the sediments are composed 
of light brownish calcareous organic silts. Then, the top (1.9–
1.95 m) consists of brownish calcareous organic silts.

Based on the pollen analyses this part of the Niedersee 
section is attributed to the 8th pollen zone, which corre-
sponds to the early Holocene (Preboreal, = PB in Fig. 3). 
Within the pollen record, the distinct climatic amelioration 
of the Holocene is at first shown by a peak in Juniperus, 
and then subsequently in birch trees reflecting once again 
the expansion of these arboreal taxa (Fig. 3). Although the 
values of Pinus are increasing steadily, they show no fi-
nal dominance over the birches. Pollen of Salix spp. and 
Populus are continuously documented, but the record of 
these taxa like those of Juniperus generally shows a de-
clining trend during the Preboreal. With the exception of 
the thermophilic Filipendula, whose pollen values reveal 
a distinct expansion at the onset of the Holocene, herba-
ceous taxa are  generally declining. Among other pollen 
of heather (Ericaceae p.p., Calluna), umbelliferous plants, 
Galium, composite plants, Rosaceae, Thalictrum, Rumex, 
Caryophyllaceae, and Artemisia occur more or less per-
manently. Noticeable is the distinct peak of the Poaceae in 
the medium range of the section interval, which correlates 
with a decline in birches. The local vegetation, which was 
previously dominated by the Cyperaceae and Equisetum, is 
at first displaced by Typha latifolia and by marsh fern (Thel-
ypteris palustris), at which the latter appears with a slight 
delay in time. In contrast to the Younger Dryas, a decline in 
remains of green algae, rotifers, planarians, water fleas and 
chironomids, which are also documented within the pollen 
samples, is observable.

With the exception of some badly preserved oospores 
of Chara, the yellowish-white lake marls (sample M17, 
1.7–1.8 m) shows a lack in plant macro remains, which 
is maybe related to taphonomic processes. The spreading 
birch as a response to the early Holocene warming is there-
fore at first documented by macro remains in the samples 
M18 (1.82–1.9 m) and M19 (1.9–1.95 m). Even though the 
fossil record is not rich in specimens, the expansion and 
the presence of birch trees (e.g. Betula pubescens) are doc-
umented through some findings of nutlets and cat skins. 
Evidence for the renewed spread of aspen is given toward 
the top of this section interval (sample M19) due to the 
record of several bud scales. The wetland flora is mainly 

documented by seeds of Carex spp. and the stinging nettle 
(Urtica dioica). Noteworthy is the appearance of poppy (Pa-
paver, M19), which is here proven for the first time. The 
climatic amelioration of the Early Holocene is also reflect-
ed by the aquatic flora with the occurrence of the ther-
mophilic soft hornwort (Ceratophyllum submersum), which 
prefers meso- to eutrophic conditions (Casper & Krausch 
1981). The subordinated presence of the common Mare’s 
tail (Hippuris vulgaris) is documented through one seed 
in sample M18. Beyond the transition Younger Dryas/Ho-
locene the stoneworts are still some of the dominant ele-
ments of the aquatic vegetation, but abundances are firstly 
low within the lake marls (sample M17). A distinct increase 
of the stoneworts is documented in sample M18, but then 
they decline distinctly towards the top of the section. 

The ostracod fauna resembles that of the late Younger 
Dryas (sample M16, Tab. 1, Fig. 5), but abundances are dis-
tinctly higher. Especially the lake marls (sample M17) are 
extremely rich in ostracods. Within the ostracod record, 
Cypria ophthalmica and the thermophilic Notodromas mo-
nacha appear for the first time, but these species are subor-
dinately proven. The most frequent taxa are still Candona 
candida, Limnocythere inopinata, Herpetocypris reptans and 
Fabaeformiscandona protzi (Tab. 1, Fig. 5), Cyclocypris lae-
vis and Cypridopsis vidua occur as well. Abundances and 
diversity of ostracods decline toward the top of this sec-
tion interval, and the permanent water bodies preferring 
Fabaeformiscandona protzi are no longer proven in the up-
per part of the section interval (sample M19). 

Regarding the diversity of the mollusc fauna, no distinct 
change is observable with the onset of the Holocene, but 
abundances are remarkably higher. The gastropod fauna 
is mainly composed by Valvata aff. alpestris, Radix balth-
ica, Lymnaea stagnalis, Gyraulus laevis, Gyraulus crista, 
Hippeutis complanatus and Valvata cristata, for the first 
time appear Acroloxus lacustris, Bathyomphalus contortus, 
and Anisus vortex. The bivalve fauna consist of Sphaerium 
corneum, Pisidium milium, P. nitidum, P. subtruncatum, P. 
casertanum, and P. hibernicum. The mollusc fauna show the 
highest diversity in sample M17 and M18; a distinct decline 
in diversity, especially within the bivalve fauna, is docu-
mented towards the top of the section interval (Tab. 1).

Few head capsules of chironomids are proven within 
sample M18 (Tab. 2), only three of the Corynoceras ambig-
ua-type and two of the Microdentipes pedellus-type give 
evidence of this organism group.

Fish remains, mainly stickleback, are documented in all 
samples of this section interval. The record of one fish scale 
gives evidence of Perca fluviatilis (sample M18). 

Changes in vegetation caused by the climatic amelio-
ration of the Holocene are clearly documented within the 
pollen record and are comparable to the contemporane-
ous pollen record of the Rugian Herthamoor (Strahl 1999; 
Endtmann 2002); it shows a similar pattern as the one al-
ready shown with the onset of the climatic warming of the 
Allerød Interstadial. The warming is also reflected by the 
aquatic flora. The appearance of the thermophilic (Cerato-
phyllum submersum) indicates markedly increased mean 
July temperature. According to Behre, Hölzer & Lemdahl 
(2005) and Kühl et al. (2002), the optimum mean July tem-
perature is > 19 °C for this species. A further evidence of re-
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markably warmer conditions is given by the occurrence of 
Notodromas monacha. According to Viehberg (2006), this 
taxon has its optimum water temperature at 21.7 °C with re-
gard to maturity and reproduction. The warmer and more 
humid climatic conditions of the early Holocene (Renssen 
& Isarin 2001) generally led to an improvement of living 
conditions and to an increase in lake productivity, which 
is well-documented by a distinct increase of abundances 
and diversity of aquatic biota. But from 1.8 m onward a 
change in sedimentation is visible, which reflects changes 
in the water balance. The change in sedimentation corre-
lates with the distinct peak of the Poaceae and the mono-
lete fern spores, with a small peak of Typha latifolia and 
with a decline of the birch population (Fig. 3). It is most 
like that the signal in the pollen record is a local phenom-
enon, because mainly the birch is affected. But if the lower-
ing of water level is related to climatic changes, it could be 
related to the Rammelbeek oscillation sensu Bohncke & 
Hoek (2007). In contrast to van der Hammen & Wijmstra 
(1971), these authors interpret the approximately 300 years 
lasting Rammelbeek oscillation more as a palaeohydrologi-
cal event, which is caused by a drier climate, rather then 
a cooling phase. Nevertheless, only with the data of the 
section from the southern margin of the Niedersee depres-
sion, the Rammelbeek oscillation cannot be proven with 
certainty, because the sedimentary succession reveals a 
hiatus. When the pollen record is compared with those of 
the adjacent Credner See (Lange, Jeschke & Knapp 1986), 
it becomes evident that the Preboreal is preserved incom-
pletely. The lacking evidence of Corylus, which shows an 
early appearance within the pollen record of the Credner 
See, supports the assumption that the accumulation of Pre-
boreal sediments ceased before this arboreal floral element 
immigrates into the habitat. Due to its position, the section 
of the southern margin was more affected by a low water 
level than the centre of the Niedersee. The data indicate 
that the edges of the Niedersee felt dry during the Preboreal 
and during the following Boreal, which led consequently 
to a hiatus within the sedimentary succession. In contrast, 
the centre of the Niedersee is characterized by a remarkably 
thicker succession of Preboreal and, furthermore, even Bo-
real sediments (Fig. 2, comp. Boehm-Hartmann 1937), but 
as explained in chapter 2, these sediments are no longer ac-
cessible for further studies. Nevertheless, the fen peat layers 
as documented by Boehm-Hartmann (1937) and Anders 
& Strahl (unpubl.) reveal that the centre of the Niedersee 
was also influenced by fluctuating water levels (Fig. 2). This 
development in sedimentation correlates to other contem-
poraneous sites of shallow water bodies in northern Ger-
many (e.g. Kaiser 2004; Strahl 2005), whose sedimenta-
ry records were also interrupted by hiatuses. These can be 
traced back to a distinct lowering of water levels, which was 
caused by warmer and drier climatic conditions during the 
late Preboreal and Boreal (comp. Lang 1994; Kaiser 2004). 

3.1.2.2  Section interval 1.95 m–2.09 m:  
 Atlantic and onwards 

The lower part (1.95–1.99 m) of the uppermost section 
interval is characterized by blackish fen peat. Between 
1.99–2.04 m, intercalations of the blackish fen peat with 

yellowish-white, calcareous organic silty mud are observ-
able. From 2.04 m onward, the sedimentation continues 
with this yellowish-white, calcareous organic silty mud, 
whose accumulation ultimately ceased at 2.09 m. 

The pollen spectra of these sediments allow for establish-
ing the 9th pollen zone, which is attributed to the Atlantic 
(= ÄA/JA in Fig. 2, 3) or to even younger sediments. The 
pollen record revealed now several proofs of thermophilic 
arboreal taxa like Quercus, Ulmus, Corylus, Alnus, Carpinus, 
lime tree (Tilia) and fir (Abies). But in contrast to Betula and 
Pinus, these taxa obviously did not play an important role 
within the forest vegetation; the subordinated values are 
not illustrated in Fig. 3. Pollen of Filipendula, umbelliferous 
plants, composite plants and Rosaceae reflect the non arbo-
real vegetation. Noteworthy is the appearance of ribwort 
(Plantago lanceolata), whose occurrence is often related to 
an anthropogenic influence, but further proofs of anthropo-
genic activities like pollen of cereals could not be detected. 

The blackish fen peat (sample M20, 1.95–1.99 m) has pro-
vided several bud scales of aspen, and a few bud scales of 
willow. This indicates that in the surroundings of the Nie-
dersee these arboreal taxa still played an important role 
in the forest vegetation. The riparian flora is documented 
through few remains of sedges and several seeds of marsh 
trefoil (Menyanthes trifoliata). Only few proofs of the 
aquatic flora are subordinately documented through a few 
gyrogonites/oospores of the Charales and one seed of Hip-
puris vulgaris. With the onset of the yellowish-white, cal-
careous organic silty mud (sample M21, 2.0–2.09 m), a dis-
tinct change within the plant record is documented. From 
this point on, no evidence of arboreal taxa is proven in the 
sediments. Menyanthes trifoliata is also no longer repre-
sented in the plant record and replaced by Urtica dioica 
and the lamb’s-quarter (Chenopodium album). According 
to Düll & Kutzelnigg (2005), the latter taxon is regarded 
as hemerophilous species, which prefers areas developed 
by man. Few records of the stoneworts give at least evi-
dence for temporary water bodies.

In contrast to the older record of the Niedersee, distinct 
changes are observable within the fauna. Whereas only a 
few calcareous remains of terrestrial gastropods and ostra-
cods (C. candida, Pseudocandona sp.) are preserved in sam-
ple M20, sample M21 has revealed an excellent record of 
calcareous organism. 

The ostracod fauna is now characterized by Eucypris 
pigra, Cryptocandona vavrai, Pseudocandona sucki and the 
subordinately occurring C. candida; it shows a totally dif-
ferent composition compared to previous assemblages 
(Tab. 1, Fig. 5). 

Likewise, the mollusc fauna of this time interval is obvi-
ously distinct from the previous ones (Tab. 1). The sample 
M21 provided a rich mollusc fauna with a high diversity, 
but the majority of taxa belonged to terrestrial gastropods; 
a detailed description of these terrestrial gastropods will 
be given by Menzel-Harloff & Strahl (in prep.). Limnic 
gastropod assemblages are now characterized by Aplexa 
hypnorum, Galba truncatula, Segmentina nitida, Anisus 
leucostoma, and Valvata cristata. Only two pea mussels, 
P. casertanum and P. obtusale, are proven.

The data indicate that after the hiatus a gradually in-
creasing ground water level led again to a soaking of the 
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habitat. Due to the higher water level, accumulations of fen 
peat start again, which pass then into the calcareous organ-
ic silty mud (meadow chalk). The pollen data suggest that 
these sediments are distinctly younger than Preboreal and 
Boreal and belong most probably to the Atlantic or even 
younger time periods (? Subboreal). This applies to the sed-
iments of the section of the northern margin of Nieder-
see as well (Fig. 2), which have revealed comparable pollen 
spectra and mollusc assemblages. However, the rather poor 
preservation of the sporomorphs in this time interval does 
not allow for a more precise dating. 

The fossil record of biota clearly indicates fen habitats. 
The here proven Menyanthes trifoliata is a typical plant of 
wet and moderate nutrient-rich fens or transitional mire 
habitats, which are characterized by carbonate-free and 
moderate acidic conditions (Caspar & Krausch 1981). 
The poor record of aquatic biota indicates the presence of 
shallow, most likely temporary water bodies. From 1.99 m 
upward, distinct changes with regard to sediment com-
position, biota and pH are visible, which suggest that the 
habitat at least changed into an open alkaline fen. This cor-
relates well with the documented lack of arboreal taxa in 
sample M21. The frequent records of terrestrial gastropods, 
of which several belong to hygrophilous species (e.g. Suc-
cineidae indet., Carychium minimum, Vertigo antivertigo 
etc.) are also typical for such habitats (Kerney, Cameron & 
Jungbluth 1983; Zettler et al. 2006; pers. comm. Menzel-
Harloff). No evidence of a larger and permanent water 
body can be detected, but the occurrence of shallow tempo-
rary water bodies is reflected by the aquatic fauna. Accord-
ing to Klie (1938) and Meisch (2000), the ostracods Pseu-
docandona sucki, Eucypris pigra, and Cryptocandona vavrai 
prefer small temporary pools. This also applies to the lim-
nic gastropod assemblages consisting of Aplexa hypnorum, 
Galba truncatula, Segmentina nitida, Valvata cristata, and 
Anisus leucostoma, which are characteristic of such habi-
tats (Glöer 2002). The also proven pea mussels P. caserta-
num and P. obtusale are not uncommon in such unstable 
aquatic habitats, especially P. obtusale is typical in tempo-
rary water bodies (Zettler et al. 2006; Kossler 2010). 

The natural succession of the Niedersee ceased with 
these fen deposits; this can be traced back to a lowering of 
the ground water level, which is most likely linked to drier 
climatic conditions. Since that time, no further fen develop-
ment took place within the Niedersee depression. Finally, 
the sedimentary succession of the Niedersee was buried by 
younger colluvial deposits. 

 
3.2  Stratigraphic position of the Niedersee record and  
 its importance in comparison to other Late Glacial  
 sites in northeast Germany

According to Krienke (1996, 2003) the formation of the 
dead ice kettles of Jasmund can be traced back to the Po-
meranian (~ 17,600 cal. years BP, comp. Litt et al. 2007) and 
Mecklenburg phases (~ 17,000 to 15,000 cal. years BP, comp. 
Litt et al. 2007) of the late Weichselian Pleniglacial. On 
this account, sedimentation within the Niedersee depres-
sion took place no sooner than after this time. 

When the sections presented here are compared 
with the documented sections of previous studies 

(Boehm-Hartmann 1937; Anders & Strahl, unpubl.), it 
becomes evident that the various sections of the Nieder-
see differ significantly in thickness and stratigraphic range. 
Whereas the centre of the depression is characterized by a 
maximum thickness of lake sediments, the section of the 
southern margin reveals less thick, but in return the oldest 
deposits (Fig. 2). Here, based on the analysed pollen record 
and AMS 14C-dating an age reaching back into the Weich-
selian Pleniglacial is proven, whereas the oldest lake sedi-
ments from the centre are only of Allerød (section of 1986) 
or of probably Older Dryas age (Fig. 2, see discussion in 
chapter 3.1.1.6). Moreover, only a Holocene (Atlantic) age 
is proven for the lake sediments of the northern margin 
(Fig. 2). The different stratigraphic ranges of the sections 
clearly indicate that the dead ice of the Niedersee kettle 
hole was influenced by an early pre-Allerød melting, but 
the meltdown of dead ice took place in a non-uniform man-
ner. This led to a gradual deepening, opening and a partly 
time-lagged refilling within the depression. Nevertheless, 
due to its exceptional sedimentary record reaching back 
into the Weichselian Pleniglacial, the Niedersee occupies 
a special place in relation to Late Glacial archives, because 
several other contemporaneous depressions in Northern 
Germany were completely sealed with dead ice until the 
Allerød (comp. Strahl 2005).

Thus, with the Niedersee a further out crop can be add-
ed to the survey of pre-Allerød archives of Mecklenburg-
West Pomerania, which were listed previously by Krienke 
& Strahl (1999), Strahl (2005) and Krienke et al. (2006). 
So far, only few pre-Allerød archives like Rappin, Ru-
gard, Gingster Moor and especially Gingster Haide (comp. 
Lange, Jeschke, Knapp 1986) are known from Rügen. Two 
other new records of the mainland of Mecklenburg-West 
Pomerania (Müritz: Janke in Lampe et al. 2006; Frauentog-
see nearby Penzlin: Strahl 2008) can be added to the list 
as well. Like the sequences of Tessin (Krienke & Strahl 
1999), Gingster Haide (Lange, Jeschke, Knapp 1986) and 
Grimmen (Krienke et al. 2006), the Niedersee shows a 
higher stratigraphical resolution compared to the remain-
ing records.

4  Conclusions

In summary, the obtained data indicate that the sedimen-
tary record of the Niedersee can mainly be traced back to 
shallow lake environments, which were repeatedly affected 
by fluctuating water levels causing the development of fens. 
The pollen record and pollen-based vegetation and climate 
reconstructions as well as the AMS 14C-dating suggest that 
accumulation of sediments began directly after the retreat 
of the Weichselian ice sheet. The presented data reveal that 
the aquatic organisms indicate the first response to the 
climatic amelioration at the beginning of the Weichselian 
Late Glacial and that the pollen record shows a slight delay 
in time in reacting to the warming. Changes in sedimenta-
tion and assemblages of biota were not only affected by the 
changes in temperatures, but also through changes in wa-
ter balance, trophic level and in pH. The combined results 
of the different proxies demonstrate that the Niedersee sys-
tem responded well to changing climatic conditions; this 
allows for a clear definition of the onset and termination 
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of the interstadials/stadials of the Weichselian Late Glacial 
and the onset of the Holocene. The record of the Nieder-
see turned out to be an excellent archive for reconstructing 
changes in the lake and catchment environments driven by 
the combination of global, regional and local processes. 
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